[Three years experience of using mycosyst].
The aim of this study was to estimate therapeutical potentialities of the Mycosyst (Fluconazole) preparation, of the Gedeon-Richter company (Budapest, Hungary), in women with data for mycotic colpitis. 157 patients for three years period (April 2001-2004) were included in this study. Two groups of patients were formed. In 104 patients mycotic colpitis was diagnosed during curettage for feticide or missed abortion. Another 53 women were treated for mycotic colpitis unrelated to pregnancy. Complains of the patients disappear by the 48-th hour and in almost all women there were not complaints by the 4-th day. The most quickly were influenced itching, discomfort, erythema and dyspareunia and slowly and hardly discharge had been influenced. Mycosyst is a broad spectrum antimycotic agent of bistriazol type. It has good absorption and tissue saturation. 1-2 hours after oral administration maximal plasma concentration is achieved. Plasma half life is about 30 hours. This gave us opportunity for single or two doses Mycosyst for vaginal candidosis treatment. Use of two doses of 150 mg. was enough for acute forms treatment in almost 95% of cases. Mycosyst is sure, easy for use broad spectrum antimycotic from the azole group. This preparation is comparatively cheep and in the average Bulgarian income possibilities.